
South Canoe Trails Advisory Committee 

Meeting agenda:      November 3rd, 2022    -    Zoom  -  7 pm 

Attendance: Sacha, Laura, Chris S, Dan, Logan, Adrian 

Distribution, Mary, Dan, Jim, Veda, Adrian, Mark, Diane, Joedine, Chris Lind, Brian, Chris S, Sancha, 
Logan,  

Cc: Jen, Hanka, Ray, Chris Larsen, Curt Olson, Ceren, Kara L, 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87120991380?pwd=V3o4SVJEODF4ZFlQbVJHa2ZYTXp2dz09 

 
1. Parking lot redesign Update: (Adrian) 

a. Gazebo progress,  

Concrete pored. Construction continues. 

b. Jr XC Loop,  

Desire or connect the Run Bike Loops with the Skills Park and Climbing trail. Create an approx. 1km 
loop for the Jr Group ride. Concerns over the safety of kids using the parking lot to currently travel 
from the pump track to the run bike loops. This would also work with the salty dog route.  

c. Flying Nun Exit 

Change the exit of flying. To exit into the meadow and away from the pump track and skills park 

 
2. Skills park adjacent to parking lot (Chris S / MTB Academy) 

Chris and Adrian to develop a plan to be reviewed by the SCTA in January and reviewed by the 
Jackson MTBA this Feb before being submitted to City Council for approval.  

 

3. Winter Grooming proposal 2022/2023 (Dan) 

have applied to groom more tails through RSTBC and are working with Curt Olson to avoid conflict 
during the winter harvesting.  

 

4. Shuswap Ultra. Proposed date June 23/24 2023.  

Date change on the Shuswap Ultra. Due to lack of volunteer turn out and event participation. 
Longer route, 120km starting and finishing at South Canoe.  

 

5. Woodlot harvesting Winter 2023 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87120991380?pwd=V3o4SVJEODF4ZFlQbVJHa2ZYTXp2dz09


Curt Olson (woodlot 1571) harvesting around Bear Bottoms starting in January. Will be plowing the 
road till project complete. Will be installing signage at rd crossing. Bear Bottoms will be closed 
during operations. Advising users to use extra caution on the rd as there will be industrial traffic. 

 
6. Other Business 

EQ users are looking for a trail connection to the SE EQ trails above the Gun Range.  

EQ users requesting an opening in the fence close to the entrance of the parking lot to avoid the 
parking lot of coming up 10th ect.  

Updated South Canoe planning and Development of East Canoe Creek Trails. The STA will present a 
draft concept plan to the SCTA in January for input.   

 

 

 Next meeting: January 12th 2023. 


